12:00 - 2:00 PM
Opening Luncheon: Diverse Women and Leadership
Houston Hall | Hall of Flags

12:00 PM
Lunch will be Served

12:30 - 1:30 PM
Panel

1:30 - 1:50 PM
Q&A with Litty Paxton, Director of the Penn Women’s Center

2:00 - 5:00 PM
Open Houses

Penn Women’s Center
3643 Locust Walk

The LGBT Center
3907 Spruce Street

The Graduate Student Center
3615 Locust Walk

Greenfield Intercultural Center
3708 Chestnut Street

La Casa Latina
The ARCH | 3601 Locust Walk

Makuu
The ARCH | 3601 Locust Walk

Pan-Asian American Community House
The ARCH | 3601 Locust Walk

4:05 - 5:00 PM
Dialogue moderated by Will Gipson with Brian Peterson from Makuu, Johnny Irizarry from La Casa Latina, and Peter Van Do from the Pan-Asian American Community House
The ARCH | 3601 Locust Walk

3:30 - 5:30 PM
CampusCouches
College Green

5:30 - 6:30 PM
Alumni & Student Networking
Claudia Cohen Hall | Terrace Room

6:30 - 9:00 PM
Performing Arts Night & Reception
Houston Hall | Hall of Flags

Beginning at 9:00 PM
Social Crawl

9:00 PM
Natives at Penn Social
Penne | 3611 Walnut Street

9:00 PM
Queer Penn Social
Distrito, Upstairs | 3945 Chestnut Street

9:30 PM
Asian Penn Social
Harvest | 200 S. 40th Street

9:30 PM
Black Penn Social
City Tap House | 3925 Walnut Street

9:30 PM
Latinx Penn Social
Distrito, Main Level | 3945 Chestnut Street

For a list of speaker bios visit: bit.ly/2d90Tqs

8:00 - 9:00 AM
Breakfast
Houston Hall | Bistro and Reading Room

9:00 - 10:15 AM
The 2016 Presidential Election and Diverse Communities
Irvine Auditorium

10:30 - 11:30 AM
Breakouts
At the Intersection of Faith and Identity
Houston Hall | Class of ’49 Auditorium

Educational Equity: How Well are we Preparing our Students?
Claudia Cohen Hall | G17

How Do Professional Sports Measure on Diversity?
Houston Hall | Ben Franklin Room

Behavioral Health and Diverse Communities
Houston Hall | Bodek Lounge

11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Lunch
Houston Hall

1:00 - 2:00 PM
Breakouts
Health Disparities for Diverse Communities
Houston Hall | Bodek Lounge

The Changing Family and How it Influences Identity
Houston Hall | Class of ‘49 Auditorium

Admissions, Affirmative Action, and Penn
Claudia Cohen Hall | G17

2:15 - 3:00 PM
Coffee: Open Networking
Houston Hall

2:15 - 3:00 PM
Admissions Conversation with Dean Furda
College Hall 200

3:15 - 4:15 PM
Breakouts
Changing Lenses in Hollywood - The Impact of Diverse Perspectives
College Hall 200

Freedom of Expression on Campus: Should a Line be Drawn?
Houston Hall | Class of ’49 Auditorium

Password Required: Increasing Access in the Technology Field
Houston Hall | Bodek Lounge

4:45 - 5:45 PM
Breakouts
From Civil Rights to BlackLivesMatter: Is There an Activism Standard?
Irvine Auditorium

Boomers, GenXers, Millennials, and the Working World Shift
Houston Hall | Bodek Lounge

Corporate Ladders, Jungle Gyms, Glass and Lucite Ceilings: How Far and How High Can You go in the Corporate World?
Houston Hall | Class of ’49 Auditorium

5:45 - 10:00 PM
Taste of Penn Spectrum
Annenberg Center for the Performing Arts
3680 Walnut Street

5:45 - 7:15 PM
Wine Reception and Tasting

7:15 - 8:30 PM
Main Program, featuring President Amy Gutmann

8:30 - 10:00 PM
Social and Dance Reception

10:00 PM
Official Turn Down
Penne | 3611 Walnut Street

Check out bit.ly/2cAluPa for information about alumni unofficial afterparties.
10:00 AM - 12:30 PM
**Brunch & Special Recognition**
Honoring Cora Ingrum
College Green

1:00 - 4:00 PM
**Gallery Visits**
40th Street Artist-in-Residence Program
4007 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104
Arthur Ross Gallery
220 S. 34th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104

Use your Penn Spectrum Weekend pass to access the galleries free of charge. Visit bit.ly/2cNh9ey for more information about the exhibits on display.

**OUR PLANNING COMMITTEE**

Sharie Brown, C’79, C’79  
April Claytor, C87  
Ruth Colp-Haber, C’81, WC’85  
Lynette Duenas, W’03  
Lissette Duran, C’09  
Ralph Easley, W’73  
Triston Francis, W’12  
Ira Hillman, C’92, W’92  
Lolita Jackson, ENG’89  
Mireya Kam, C’93, W’93

Mark Mass, C’73  
Chris McAdams, GAR’12  
Tanya McRae, C’89  
Joel Melamed, C’71  
Arnab Mishra, W’96  
Eugena Oh, C’02  
Awilda Ortiz, GED’10  
Cecilia Ramirez, C’05, WEV’12, SPP’10  
Brad Richards, C’92, LPS’17  
Giovanni Saldutti, ENG’15

Howard Sanders, W’88  
Nia Davis, C’09  
Jeffrey Tillus, W’12  
Teni Ugbah, GED’16  
Benjamin Watkins, C’13  
Cynthia Wright, C’08  
Patricia Martin, M’85  
Dan Bernick, C’14, G’14  
Paule Valery Joseph, GR’15

* Conference Co-Chair
GENERAL INFORMATION

Fri: 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sat: 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Conference Registration
Tent on College Green

Fri: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sat: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sun: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Spectrum Weekend Hospitality
E. Craig Sweeten Alumni House
3533 Locust Walk

Fri: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sat: 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Nursing Mother Station
Penn Women's Center | 3643 Locust Walk

Fri: 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Sat: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Safe and Sober Meeting Space
Houston Hall, Morris Seitz Room
Annenberg, Room 209 | Sat: 6:00 - 11:00 PM

Gender Neutral Restroom Locations
Houston Hall, 3rd Floor
Annenberg Center for the Performing Arts, Lobby
Claudia Cohen Hall, Family Restroom

WiFi Access: 📲
Follow these steps to connect to AirPennNet-Guest using Group Code: C-WGWRSXFS

Step 1: Connect to the AirPennNet-Guest WiFi network.

Step 2: In a web browser, open any web page, such as www.upenn.edu. The browser is automatically redirected to the AirPennNet-Guest Wireless Service page.

Step 3: Under the "I have a..." header, click "Group Code."

Step 4: On the AirPennNet-Guest Group Code Registration page, enter your name, a valid email address, telephone number, and the Group Code: C-WGWRSXFS

Step 5: Click "Continue." A page is displayed informing you that you have successfully registered your device.

Step 6: Wait a moment and toggle your wireless adapter off and on.

Step 7: Re-connect to the AirPennNet-Guest wireless network. You should now be connected to the internet. If the connection fails or if you are redirected to AirPennNet-Guest Wireless Service page again, restart your device and repeat step 7.

Social Media:
#PSW16 #PennAlumni
@PennAlumni @PennSpectrum

Thank you to our partners...

Arthur Ross Gallery - Association of Alumnae - Association of Latino Alumni - Association of Native Alumni - Black Alumni Society - Black Graduate and Professional Student Assembly (BGAPSA) - Black Graduate Women’s Association - Campaign for Community - CampusCouches - Career Services at the University of Pennsylvania - Center for Africana Studies - Department of Africana Studies - Department of Religious Studies - Dupree Studio and Art Gallery - Graduate and Professional Student Assembly (GAPSA) - Graduate Student Center - Greenfield Intercultural Center (GIC) - Institute of Contemporary Art - James Brister Society - La Casa Latina: Center for Hispanic Excellence - Lambda Alliance - Latin American and Latino Studies Program (LALS) - Latin American Graduate and Professional Student Assembly (LAGAPSA) - LGBT Center - Makuu: The Black Cultural Center Natives at Penn - Oracle Senior Honor Society - OWN IT - PAACH: Pan-Asian American Community House - Pan-Asian American Graduate Student Association (PAAGSA) - Penn Athletics - School of Engineering and Applied Science - Penn Women’s Center - PennGALA: LGBT Alumni - Penn Graduate School of Education - Perry World House - Professional Women’s Alliance - Quechua at Penn - The Alumni Society - The Burrell Gallery - The Latino Coalition - The Penn Museum - Trustees’ Council of Penn Women - UMOJA - United Minorities Council (UMC) - University of Pennsylvania Law School UPAAN: Asian Alumni Network - Urban Philly Professional Network (UPPN) - Vice Provost of University Life (VPUL) - W.E.B. Du Bois College House - The Wharton School